Enterprise High School Daily Bulletin
REGULAR DAY SCHEDULE
Monday, March 11, 2019
STUDENT SECTION
LUNCH MENU

1. Schoolhouse Pizza
2. BBQ rib sandwich with tots
3. Delicious Deli Sub with chips
4. Burrito with chips and salsa
5. Salad of the day
6. Peanut butter and jelly UNcrustable

COLLEGE LOGO DAY

Tomorrow is College Logo Tuesday! Remember to wear a college
logo! You could win a Dutch Bros card!

SENIORS

Ultimate Grad Company (the company for all your graduation
needs) will be on campus Thursday, March 14th at lunch in the
student store and 5:30 pm in the cafeteria. Don’t wait, order your
graduation needs now. Our Ultimate Grad Company contact is
James Grauel 530.241.1942 jimagrauel@gmail.com (Waterman)

JUNIORS AND
SENIORS

Today is the last day to sign up for the ASVAB in the counseling
center! The test will be given on Wednesday, 3/13, at
7:30 am in the ACC! (Aukland)

TALENT SHOW
AUDITIONS

Talent Show Auditions are on Wednesday, March 13 th after school.
To audition, sign-up in the counseling office before Tuesday,
March 12th. (Guterding)

ALL STUDENTS

The track team wants you! Practice is at 3 o’clock every day after
school. Rain or shine. (E. Johnson)
The first meeting of the Conspiracy Theory Club will be in
Mr. Garrett’s room (123) at lunch today! That’s if you believe there’s
actually a club for that.

AP STUDENTS

The early payment deadline for AP tests has passed. The final
deadline is Thursday, March 21st. The regular cost for each test is
now $109 and the fee waiver cost is not $20 per test. See
Mrs. Forrister in the ACC room to make your payments on or
before March 21st. (Wilks)

TODAY’S NATIONAL
HOLIDAY

The day for high school students to craft their unique invitation to
the event of the year has arrived. National Promposal Day is
March 11th, and it has been officially established with the idea of
getting the ultimate question asked. “Will you go to prom with me?”
Prom takes a lot of planning. That includes finding the right tux, the
right dress, shoes and accessories. Does mom teach you how to
dance or do you take a dance class? Do you borrow dad’s car or
rent a limo?. But that’s getting ahead of the plan. First, ask the
question on March 11th, National Promposal Day.

